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Community Meetings
' This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AJHqAi AAwfOMi Ownfoor of
LQRIiWvB) I IMWKH IMS On Die

3t4 tnocdsj ofasohukms burn
3:30-$:30- cti ths Parteway
CanvnonkyCenlor.05MLK
Btvd.Mfr.77l.ltl5

LafcteckAna CM Council meed
enthe 2ndSaturday, at the
rattamm BranchLibrary

HubCity KjwMm meatsavory
Tuesday,7:00pm,170SAvenoe G

Dunbar AkjnMuAaaoctaeWmeets
2nd Saturday,4 0 pm

BookerT. WMhtogkn American
Legkw PostHO moots evary 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legkxi Buikfoig in YeRowlxwie
Canyon

FonjstoaVAtt Rkjaosmm t

Ea LvubsokCbapa AARP rotate
evary latTtwnKkB at 1:00 pm, Mae
SluwKHi QxmmnkyCantor

plL art,

'ITU MedalAlumtQMar

NijJgMxxhood Aawofetionlnaets
amy 1 Thwwky st6:00punami
wary41kTlnwday at 7:00pm at

NoJtfcodwed OtrtrwehCw at
1301B24tbSi

WcatTbmNativeAmorfoan
Aawdatkm PotLuck Suppermeets
on altenuifing monti prkvr to roeet-hi-g,

uioatings hW ofl 2ndSaturday
of eachmonthat7:00pm,
Educational presentationsand

Tew JunetaeudiCuhumI St

Historical CommkaioH - Lubbock
AnlHsia moots at Patterson Dnmch
Library every3rd Thuraday at 7:00
pm

WeatTSKas NatKa Amarican
imnnltrtfui mtfi Tml latmhn

eachmeanat Grovaa Lfcwry, 5520
19th Street, 7:30pan.

Wait Top Chiptarof 100 Blaek
Man tmm ma33 Moouqy evenktc
at7:00pm at IWkway
Mglifahofld Oantar.

Tho Bwkwaa OiaaiakipaA Cltajiy--
rMoWModwxMiAaaociattHi
maaai tiw 34 IXietday evoiagof
acit mofldi at 7:30 pm at Hunt
BumHary.

QaMMW (till Nnigliborhood
Aatocubon meets the 2ndThursday

ofevery iiKMith at 6:00pm. at lies
f&nnenutfy C atctcria.
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8th dradeTeensof Month
At Alderson MiddleSchool

StartHelps Children
ChangeFamilies

Kwln Mxtkic

Alderson Middle School,
whereMr. GeorgeLove is prin-

cipal, is proud to prresent the
SeptemberTeensof the Month.

They are Kevin Maihis and
ShanswaJla Turner, who are
eightgradestudentsatAlderson.

Matbis is the son of

Head

Head Start program give
children a positive, strong start
on life andprovidesfor develop-
ment of parent involvement in
the educationof their children.
This Head Start outcome has
occurredin the family of Blanca
and Tobe Herron. Blanca and
Tobe had four children --

Maurice,Krysal.Marcus and
MleaJt. Mfty. rice Herrc, now2K
yaara old, attendedone year of
Wd Start as a 4 year-ol-d child
at Child Services Head Start
Center. Krystal Herron-Fost-er

attendedtwo yearsof HeadStart
during her 3 and 4 yearsold at
the Child Services Head Start
Center, Marcus Herron attended
oneyear asa 4 y ear old at the
Child Services HeadStart
Center.The youngest.Micah
Herron, also attendedtwo years
atihe SPCAA Home Base and
YWCA HeadStart Center.

Sincetheir HeadStart years,
Maurice graduated from
EstacadoHigh School in 1998
and attended Texas Tech
University. Krystal Herron-Fost-er

graduated Valedictorian
of Eatacado High School in
1999, graduated from Texas
Tech University in 2004, and is
currently working on her
Master's in Education at
Wayland University. Marcus
Herrongraduatedfrom Lubbock
High School in 2003 ami attend-

ed SouthPlainsCollege! Micab
Herron graduated with high
honors froinLubbucklijgh
School in May, 2007. Micah is
currently attending Panhandle
SuaeUmversjty with an acade-

mic and athletic scholarship.
Mrs. Herron wa one of

ShanswallaTtimer

Oabriclte White and Kevin
Maihis. Turneris thedaughterof
Shantel! and Willie James
Turner.

"We arc proud of our young
people at Alderson says
Catherine Headley, assistant
principal of Alderson.
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Herron Family: Tobe Herron,III, MauriceHerron,Krystal
Blanca Micah Herron& Marcus Herron.

sevenchildren from a migrant
family who migrated 5om
Edinburg, Texas to South
Dakota. Her family settled in
West Texas farming industry.
She is currentlycompletingher
sevententhyear of employment
with the South Plains
CommunityAction Aasociation.
Her employment followed the
enrollmentofher childrenin the
program as she competed her
Associated degree in Child
Development and Bachelor's
degreein Education at Wayland
BaptistUniversity. Mrs. Herron
serves as a Mental
Healtii'Disebilities assistantfor
SPCAA Head Start.

Blanca's current job duties
include hdping children and
parents obtain the most appro-

priate tftcattoftal-- programShe
confluenceswKh teachersand
other professionals todevelop
and implement individual edu-

cational plans for children with
specialneeds.

Mrs. Herron's work also
focuseson the parents and she
helps them nmany ways. For

EaV" 'ti .TSa.. "asiSsyMKlff fl BHBSBSBSSSBSll
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Kryatal Herrwa, ngbt, b Iiuhb rerehiugbr KstacaabHbb
sxhool iiploama la bmy , iron the then fMvui;l, Maaeth
Wttiiac. aneeta,kryaUl gradonlcdbum TexasTech.

50 Years Since Little Rock Students
EnteredWhite School in 1957

'KSSSSJRHSJtsSSXHlgsssssgjMHkpaa''"

Herron, Herron,

The nine men and women
who passed throughthe doorsof
Cecttral High School 50 years
age celebrated thatarttiivereary
by helping jalne studentsmake
theirentr)' into college.

The Little Rock Nine
Foundatiellawardedtunc schol-arshi- p,

Acl worth $1 0,000,at a
galadinwar on Monday evening,
September24. 2007. The $200--tick- et

black-ti-e event which
was leld at the State house
ConventionCenterwas sold out
to more thanHJOO people by
July. President Bill Clinton,
honorarychair for the fund-rais-i-

was speaker.PBS NewsI Iour
anchor Owen I fill was emcee.,
and musician Henry Shed per-

formed. The Coca-Co-la

Foundationgave corporatesup-

port for the banquet.

someparents,sheis caring,sen-

sitive listener,for others shepro-

vides accurate information on
child developmentand special
needs.Many parents express
that their confidencehelpsthem
to tackleand deal with other

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflsACr , VIXbbHHbHBBBBBBBBK
BsBBBBBBBBBBaHCi&lf V BBBBBBBbHsBBBBBBbI

Maurice Herron
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Kryatal Herron

issue;,o problem.'- in Uwir lives.
BUtiK a 1 icrron is part of the

Head Suit piogram tha pro-sid- es

thcfotindation for the
tmpor tance of education and
ussisb parents with becoming
positive adcocatec for their
chtld's heatth,educaiion and
over aU success in life!
Additional information n the
South Plrins CAA Head Start
program is available from the
spcaa.org website or by calling
762-81-5 or 894-220- 7.

Currently there is open earoll-me-nt

in ail 1 3 countiesserved by
SPCAA. Some Head Start class-

rooms are in public schools set-

tings aad other are in licensed
child carecental

Blanca and Tobe and the
Herron children have benefited
andinb man; ways from the
Head Start ptugnun

The studentsare: Thelma Mothershed,Elizabeth Ecklortf,
Gloria Ray, Jefferson Thomas, Mclba PatUlo, Ernest Greea,
CarlottaWalls, Minnijeait Brow n andTerraceRobertswho are
seea with Daisy Bates, who was presidentof the Arkansas
Conferenceof Branchesof the NAACP in 1957.

The Nine have contributed
portions of their speaking fees
over the past fews to help the
foundationachieve its goal, which
is to help promiosing high school
students struggling school dis-

tricts attend college. The founda-
tion was approved for non-prof-it

statusin 2000.
Carlotta Walls LaNier, die

foundation president said the'
Nine discussed its creation before
their 40th anniversary in 1997.

Eight of the Nine met (Thelma
Momersfaed Mnlr was at a family
reunion) and "lliey pretty much
said to me you go right
ahedad." The foundation was
fcwofjMMfvted tirtioMwaao, 1M

LaNier hopes it will bav wt
office in Little Rock someday.

The iiwugurat recipientsof the

PastorDeshunAvery, newly
appointed pastor of the
PArqkwayDrqive Baptist
Church,2913 East 2ndStreet , is
anouncing an Fall Revival
which is held September26, 27
& 28, 2007, beginning each
night at 7:00 p. m.

PastorA. W. Anthony
who has beena pastorsince he
was age 18, is die SeniorPastor
of the Mt. Sinai
Baptist Church in Austin, where
more than 2,000attendservices
each Sunday morning.

As pastor for over 38 y ears,
Pastor Mays thepuolic
schools of Round Rock
lndepenentSchool District, and
became the first

to attend the newly
integrated Roun Rock High

He continuedhis educa-
tion at the U nivereity of texas
where he earneda Bachelorof
Arts degree in English. Further
study was undertakenby Pastor
Mays at the Southwestern
Baptist Seminary
in Fort Worth.

annual awards,chosenby a com-

mittee of educatorsandtwoof vie
Nine, are Curtis FlcrrK5y,WHbr
D. Mills University Studies High
School; Jose Hollowsay, Little
Rock Central
Ruanda McFerren, Northside
High School, Fort Smith; Elvi
Colmenero,North Higli School,
Denver; Lindsey Brown,
Craigmont High'Sehool,
Memphis; rrfea BUBtujuU

Booker T. Wasahfafloa High
SclwoLMempliis; Joliii Wfinama,
Moises S. MoHua High Seol,
Dalhi; and Daisha Henry,
Franklin D. RooacYelt High
School,Dallas. They moved their

itapoirtaaca of tltr tlook
Nine in eivil righta hlttoty and
what the Mine meant to them.

PastorA. W. Athony Mays
Will ConductRevival At

ParkwayDrive Baptist Church

Mays,

Missionary

attended

Arr'can-Americ-an

School.

Theological

HighSdtool;

"lifma

hi

Pastor Mrs. Avery

Over the years. Pastor Mays
has served in a number of reli-

gious and community peettioaa.
He is the former mooaratorof fee
EastTexas Baptist Aaaoclaaloti,
and served as Mae ftwIgVwu of
tnc Texas BaptlM Ctaapsaa
Workers,ejat fcftefprtaajaijjlW
of the BaptlatMialatant' Uavaliof
Austin. Paster Mays hat also
servedasBreach PiwldcatofMat

NAACP la Wichita Falls.;
Rule Cofnatitfiloncr of
Rock, Texas and Plaaamg aW
Zoning Commissikonarof Tylar.

Dailey & HouseReunion
Celebrates100th Anniversary

Smttt HB' Bj BfiSlBBBpSaFBSaBSSSfl
lmm J d isBsBsVtlBBfl
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PjaVHsBBMBBBVa BBaaaV aaVsaB
FaeabovenieuiNjrs of the Dailey tanuly were in attendanceof

aae lOOda Aaniveraary of the Duiiey and house Reunion at Has

Mouat lum AMI-- . ( huich on Sat urday, August 25, 2007.
They areMaiom, Jew Si ill Je3e,Jr; (tAaodmu) Wiiiiwn,

Ottie, Johnny, Jimmy and Wallace
Mure iutoruittiioii ts on Pu J and a photo of church.



I his wcekh column vill
continue n look
which will help man of local
families.

For families who
are inoont may raciv
fee to attaaoneof Hie
Early Ave
center for child eat. or

must be or
in school.This it avail
afak fietn 5:30 . bl until GsOO p.
m. If

call for
more There must

Hie Deftey and House fami-

lies their 1 00th
Family
August 25, 2007, in

St the Mount Zion
African
Church on
August 25, 2007.

The founder of the
is Bill Dailey who was a

man whh an passion for

the family. Fie was indeed a
family man.

After a period of soul
he took steps to keep his

family intact In late 1907. he
invited his adult children back
home to reconnect.Bach year
they returned to celebrate with
dinners andfamily fun.

After many Bill
Daiiey oldest son. Will,

the of
He readily called

upon hjs good friend and
Andrew House, to

lend his and support.
The unique

the to the pre-

sent format The size of the fam-

ily and the Jbcusof the reunion
a new venue: the

place becamethe local
place of Mount Olive
African
Church.

Fax

Rev. SomaJ.
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By Doris Reynolds

fonnformation

example,
eligible

aaataanee
Learning Centers'

PAjettts
guardians employed

prafMm

Monday liirtHiet Priory.
hitewreKeoV 765-99-81

taJbcmadon.

celebrated
Reunion Saturday,

Princeton,
Arkansas

Methodist Episcopal
Saturday afternoon,

abiding

search-

ing,

changes,

assumed

expertise
formu-

lated foundation

neoesiitstad
maeiing

worship,
Methodist Episcopal

2202

Beaty

Corner
be wmc disunities who qualit'
in our comintinin

No.

How many of you evereaten
at the Mae SimmonsSenior
Citizens Center?As you know.
Senior Citizens enjoy a

lunch
tkaMtth Fridays. Meats are
tertod at noon. Adults 60 or
older neeasfcedlo donate$100

Guestunder age60are
EMftrired to

Senior ChizaPunable to pay
will i lot be turned away.

$80 am

9:80 am

11:00am

12:00 6:00pm

our our
our

f or more
767-2710- .

tall

l et tis continue to pray for
those who an on jHt sick and
shut-i- n list. Remember.God is

abk.
those ill include is

Jvance "High locket ' Dawson,
who is a the

Mcdiael Complex. Your
prayers will he most

Visit a school this week
asour kids needto seeus.

Dafley and HouseReunionCelebrates100
YearsIn Princeton,Arkansas

family

reunion

responsibility
leadership.

broth-ejviftrlav- a,

partnership
BBBBBBBbP &gPjSHHHH

wVdHmMi- - ' bbbbbWIidbv9I Ibbe bbbbk BBBBKiBnnBBBBBBBBBBBBvK vfr " yPB
flBBBBBB3BBfcoBBtt BBW 4BBBS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBaHK'$ JS$(M

BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal,Church

SoutheastDrive
806.744.7SS2

806.741.0208

SjbOIFbBBFBsIbBBBSsH
JPBBBBBBMBBBOStt-f-

bbvbbHbI

Pix- -

well-balanc- ed

Mondays

IterltieaL
payjl.00.

SundaySeasdees,

IntercessoryPrayer

Church School

Morning Worship

WednesdayServices
Bible Study

Noon and

"God father,Christ redeemer,
Man Brother"

EE
HJOIVKSS

information,

Among

residenfat Southwest
Regional

appreciated.

Pictured above is the present
Mount Olive Methodist
Episcopal Church ed by

family members.

Is Type H
Diabetes

Reversible?

Coijie To An
ImportantMeeting

Monday Night,
October 1, 2007

7:00 p. m.
PattersonLibrae

1836 ParkwayDrive

Bring Someone
With You!

Happy Sftth

AMivrary, Dtfvst!

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

rJ
1805 1. 26thStreet

Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Thj BedtooBM, Oneand HahFkth, Mantel- - Bsdroees 14x20,
Large Cloesi, Showerin lbs Mwrtw Btdroom, Ute of Space,
Kitchen hassew floor tile, Fencedfront aud Hash, Nk
Landacupuix,undamenmore!

KtUx-aa- r

puttie

African

OCTAVUQJVfHM RONOIVSm

810 MLK Blvd. 806-76884-30

1n Remembrance
funeral servicesfor Elijah Steptoe.Jr. welt IwM ital 8tday

Steptoe

morning, September at theMoses Otteatf Bajkist
Church with Rev. I . JeromeJofcr.KNt. pastor,offi-

ciating.
Interment wn eekl in Peaceful Garden

Memorial Park hi WcWdrow tinder the direction of
Griffin Mortuary FuneralHome.

Vfr. Steptoe passed away Tuesday.September
1 1 . 2007. at University Med'cal Center.

He ift survived by two dxsughter.Anhley Harris
and Alicia Holmes; a son. Steptoe.HI: three
brothers: Robert Johnson. Brian Steptoe and
Richard Stentov:three sistcrv Retry Stent.

Shirlc Harrison,and Sylvia Holbert (John); four grandchilren. and a
host of other relativesand friends.

Congratulations,X J. & Eddie;
JobWell Done!

CttngmttilfttiHi to both of
you, and the start of the
Southwest Digest on the 30th
Anniversary of the Southwest
Digest this year! You all have
every right lo be pleased and
proudof your newspaperand its
accomplishments,nod I add my
voice to the Lubbockcommuni-
ty's chorusof praiseand thank-

fulness for y our 30 yearsof dili-

genceand hard work!
I know that it hasnot always

beeneasy for you all to publish
the SouthwestDigest, but rest
assuredthat your efforts bave
alwaysbeennoticed, and much
appreciated!

Neither of you may remem-

ber me (understandable),but I

knew both of you when 1 attend-

ed TexasTech University (1 971 --

73), and lived and worked in
Lubbock (1973-81-). I worked
with both of you when I was
employed as Personnel
Administrator at the former
Devro, Inc. (on Loop 289) from
1975 to 1981; Darwin Hillituxi
wasmy bossat the time. Tvery
much appreciated ated the
chancesto work with both of y
you during ring that time, and I

learnedagreatideal from bothof
you.

Since that time, I spentfrom
1981 until 2004 working in
PersonnelAdministration,
human,resources,andcommuni-
ty r relations forcompanieslike
CelancseCorporation on and
Base Corporationon the Texas
Gulf Coast just south of
Houston.If you check with
BrazosportFacts in Brazoria
County and mention my name,
they cangive you agood idea of
what I was up to down there
while I wasmere.

My mother, Dorothy Jackson
of Brownfield, is a subscriber,and

I

IHBlF bFJ kSIbBBSBBBBBbE
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PatrickJackson

also sendsher best wishes on this
major milestone in your lives.
Congratulations Again T. J.
And Eddfn on your 30 yearswith
the SouthwestDigest nd may
God continue to bless bothof you
and your families!

(Editor's Note: This was writ-

ten by Patrick Jackson of
Brownfield, Texas as rs,

we are most apprecia-
tive of this kind gesture which
came through the U.S.maiLand
let us know how the Southwest
Digest is appreciated over the
years.Really, words can't really
expresshow we fell, but, hopeful-
ly, you will know by our contin-

uedactions. Thisgives us the nec-

essary fuel of motivation needed
to continue. Surely, wc are a

wiUtsomededi-cale-d

people who work .wit us on
a daily and weekly basis so this
publication may continue.

Yes, we give praisesto God for
being usevery stepof theway and
have provided what we have
neededfor this past 30 years. So,
Brother Patrick Jackson, we
appreciatewhat you havedone.

There may be those of you
who think we have over blown
our 30 years of hard knocks, but
just think about where we have
come from and the need formote
Black owned business)
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Ladies you're going to sec
more and more stripes, as wel
go along. 'i hey are
emerging rapidly. You'll look
so lovely in floating dress
drenched in lush snipes, or
maybe or maybe in a lovely:
stripe fly sleeveblouse .

Fnhance your favorite out-

fit by with spirit-
ed shoes and matching hand-

bag, how about a shimmering
iridescent striped should drop
scarf, a huge striped bangle
bracelet?

Make stripe personal they
come in all sizes, width and li
colors.

It's like the polka dots, youmj
have to have a little , Vertical1i
lines? now you tell- - me ladies
how we slpruteririino is that. a!

es.aSitt(1tl'tBS'
aaBBHBBMBBliflBdffi

Lubbockites Attend
89th Annual National

ConventionOf
AmericanLegion In

Reno

Among the thousandss of
delegateswho attendedthe S9th
Annual National Conventionof
The AmericanLegion at the R
eno-Spar-ks Convention in
Reno. Nevada August 28-3- 0,

2007 were four Lubbockites.
They were Frances L. Bell,
Gefgfa Jt icbajdaou. Ruby
Washington,and ., Darene
Howard.

They also were presentwhen
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush adx-dress- ed

the convention on
Tuesday morning, August 18.
According to Ms. Bell,
"Security was very tight asahe
spoke to more than 7,800 peo-ple- in

attendanceashe spokefor
45 minutes.'"'

"Bomb squadswere visible
outside the
ConventionCenter she said.

Welcome! Welcome! Welcome!
A Crown of j&ternal Life Church

Founder- Pajrtor GladysMae Smith
1301 50ii Street Suite 10--B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly Revival - Monday thru Saturday- 7:00 p. m. - 9:00 p. m
Sunday- 6;O0 p. in, - 8:00 p. m.

For More InformationCall:
806-747-02- 89

Two Part-Tim-e Mttslcitots Are Wanted!Call The CJmrckToday!

1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

bbbbHHmSb"9P
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accessorizing

Reno-Spar-ks

OssteCurry FuneralHome
hasbeenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssfeCurry Funeral
home, our servicebegins
with our customer in mind.
We arehereto serveyu In
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstepat the
graveside. VferMvvmaoy
different funeral fifcrnito t
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1



mc to eie your

attention as wc focus on
Vicen.e Fox. the former presi-

dent of Mexico. t)o you

remember this leader o! a

country who implied that
Blacks features were akin to

the man
whosecountry made

Hang with the image of
Black being shiftless and

bhioic Jbost and huge while
Hp

the mtn
Bush describeathis

friend. Shook! t refresh your
memoryof theman yho stood
Ml! iih it ruler's

hl in a photo opt with and
over Bush and

Prime Minister
Need I

refresh your memory about
racial of President
Bush up to him as he
gesturewith his handsasa boy

up t o his fatherduring
a lecture.

Paul Bedard reports in the
col-

umn in the U. S. News &
World Report Mexico former

Vicente Fox says
W. Bush is 'cockiest

guy' I've met. While he

expressesa kinshipwith W, he

breaks with the pre on the

war and slams the GOP's

Servicesat the St. Matthew
Baptist Church,2020 Last 14th

StStreet, werewell attendedlast
'Sunday 23.
2007, wherethe proud pastbhis

Rev. EdwardCanary.
Servicesgot with

Sunday School with

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are asking t hts

"Wlwt Does The Lord
Require OfUsT'

"To please the Lord is not
enough for us to attend Sunday
morning Fulfill all the

rituals and
of die church.But there is

more to our faith than
rituals; for God wants us to dedi-

cate ourselves to his
in ourdaily living.

Micah saysthat there are three
of God for us - to

do justice,to love kindnessand to
walk humbly with your God."
(Micah 6:8) For the Jews, these

were nothing neA.

God had already told them about
justice, and humanin

Justice simple means- being
fair to one's and doing
what is right in onesdealing with

others. It meant making a (air

business giving a fan

decision.Justice means giving
everyone a fair and equal chance
under the law.

of social or eco-

nomic status, when there is jus-

tice, the rich are not able to take
from the poor and the wealthy do
not rob the weak. Where there is

there is no

and police brutali-

ty. A just people,a just
will not take people's welfare

checks, food stamp, while
the affluent to have subsi-

dies and big tax breaks.
Kindness is a warm and

friendly way. We are supposeto
treatothersto bekind-- We must be
good to people do
not lie and one another.

JtijJaJ lit5(pjy "JLiMMKtt J(kfc(8Ws tt&

children, youth and elderly; nor

Kind peoptedon't spreadMm
rumors and ntalh&Hif mwinvnnr

tJjjy sa4t tfi jfcla

in need. The way In God hi

through The one and

in

He
blamesBush's on
Iraq for bad rela-

tions, calls his Spanish
level,' and admits hedid-

n't think Bush would ever
become

While I fancy being
correct and humane in spirit,

for a leaderto play the
friend of die

elected as their
leaderand to stabbedhim in the
buck beoatwe he could not itave

hisway with fllsgRl

of into Amerh is fill-

ister. Tills is the act of it
Maybe lie does

need to go as 1 have stated
before, unto Uie "blood4 and
converse with the African

brothers as to why
they appearto beakin to

He
needs to wear his Southern

style hat and con-

verse with his
style.

Oh. my memory just returns
as to why Vicente Fox may be
offended by Blacks. The late

BarbaraJordan testified before
the on
Reform in 1995 say saying,

in pol-

icy can be summedup in one

sentence:"Thosewho shouldbe
kept out: and those who should
not be here will be to

Sister Luella
Harris in charge. It was another

lesson taughi by

Sister Harris and reviewed by
PastorCanary.

The subject of the
lesson was With

only way....
(One sentence sermon)

"Wealth without health is like a
checkwithout a .'" Think
about it.

Mow many of yw know that
people who reject absoJuiestan-

dardsof right andWrongare often
When they think

they are being treated unfairly,
theyappealto astandardofjustice
that they expecteveryonet adhere
to.

A beano
eachnew term by asking his class.

Trail

hurc ews
From fhe ttekofPrmDA

Allowing

monkeys?Remember
(Mexico)

fcftftfy-go-ltuik- y, extremely

Ranieiober
President

plantation

President
Canadian
Stephen Harper?

expression
looking

looking
behavioral

"Washington Whispers

president
"George

morning,September

underway

question:

worship.
important responsibili-

ties
religious

fulfilling
requirements

requirements

requirements

kindness,

neighbor

exchange,

Regardless

Justice, segregation,
discrimination

communi-

ty
per-

mitting

soneoarKjnd
chajpan

humUfey.

Deceiving Humans

immigration platform
stubbornness

international
'grade-scho-ol

president.
political

however
president

Americans

immigration
Mexicans

bedev-

iled ooxoomb.

American
nonhu-ma-n

primate mammals.

Plantation
authorization

Commission Immigration

"Credibility Immigration

required

Superintendent

wonderful

morning
"Dealing

signature

inconsistent.

philosophy professor

Swimming Pool
Walking

h

Sgjygct W

our Midst

leave.''
Karl I.euba wrote a recent

story entitled "The animals
are running the zoo in Jena.
I .ouisiana." Leuba, an atheist
wrote the following:
"Hanging colorful Nooses
from a ShadeTree is threaten-

ing to some of God's People,
those with dark skins in Jena,
Louisiana know that it is,
unless they are from Mars.
Now I Utink anyonewoo puts
tip a noose,ot buoma cross,
or yell epithets1ms resigned
from the communityof QcxU
nd the humanmet, so I Utink

bantinga racist is not assault
ona person,but animalcruel-

ty. As a secular humanist,I
don't have the admonition
thai all are the Children of
God. No God, no Children of
God. But, I do believethat we

are all people, if we want to
be. And when we hangup a
noose, or burn a cross, or
attack on the basis of skin
color, we're resigning from
the Human race and becom-

ing Animals. I think the same
is true of anyonewho forces
his will onanotherperson. If I

ask for a hug and a kiss, you
have the right to say no. But,

if I invite you to come to
school. I am not inviting you
to cometo part of the school.

Continue on Page8S

DissensionIn The family." The

scripture text wasGenesis21:9-2-1.

Hie morning worship hour
beganwith devotion by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother

"Do you believe it can bj shown
that thereare absolutevalues like
justice?"

The free thinking students all

argued that everything is relative
and no single law can be applied
universally. Before theend of the
semester, the professor devoted
one class period to do debate
issue.At the end, he concluded,
"Regardlessof what you think, 1

want you to know.
Sister Dorothy Hood, paisi-den-t;

Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;and Sister Minora

Jones,teacher.

RENT

eausHHHHHm

ncy Mertiti nance

t.f cjuuttwU uf-- Hot trim

9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
Fitness
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti-me On-si- te

24-Ho-ur Errwgsi
Manq

Center

Commerciallaundry Boom
Spacious1,2&3 BodroomPlans

R

tiftSSllm flaBMBSBBBBSsVaBBBl

Vpt JAtnk tfA fir ms
"Thank God It CouldBeWorn

Written by Evangelist Billy "B.J. Morrison, ffl - Your brother In Christ JesusrtMtyt,

t 27:2 - Hell an
destruction are never full so the
eyes of man is never satisfied- -

When we have a headache
and thepain is great, we curse.
Wc hear of the man who baft
bran tumor. Thank God, it
could beworse!

Psalm H8a3-34ThJt1s1- ne

Lord's doing. It is marvttous in
our eyes.This is the day which
the Lord has made, ye will
rejoiceand beglad in it

When we go buv1roceries,
fill sevensacks.The prices are
high andwecurse. We seemaify

people hustlingthe trash cans.
ThankGod itfbuld be worse!!!

DeuteroHonly"45:ll - The
Lord said, for the poor shall
never cease out of the land.
Therefore,! commandyou. suy-in- g,

you shall open hand wide
unto your Brother, to the poor,
and to your needy in your land.

It can rain all weekend,want
to be outside and under our
breath, we curse. Utink of the
flooding we hear of in other
states.Thank God, it could be
worse!!!

Romans 14:6 - He t hat
regardsthe day. Regardsit unto
the Lord, and he that regardnot
the day, to the Lord does not
regard it unto the Lord.and he
that regard not this day to the
Lord he doesnot regard it. He

GeraldJackson.
The St. Matthew Baptist

ChurchSenior Choirsung out of
their' hearts and souls last
Sunday morningfor theLord.

Rev. Alvin Butler delivereda
wonderful sermon. His subject
was "Living At The Edge of
Night." His scripture text was
Isaiah 21:11-2- 1.

Sunday afternoon,
September30, 2007, at 3:30 p.
m., the MissionaryDepartment
of St. Matthew BaptistChurch
will sponsor their Annual Day
program. Thethemewill be"Up
Against The Wall." The guest
speakerfor tite afternoonwill be
Sister Margaret Moton. First
Lady of New Hope Baptist
Church.

The members of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church are
inviting all to come and enjoy
this greatspeaker.

Let usrememberoursick and
shut-i- n membersof all churches.

irnisn i Minimi bus. i U'mxtaMmmm&minBMmmmmsia&

itKJto hutoyt u"'y bm e i'm.iCH

thi.t eat, eat unto the Urd. he
gives God thanks, and he eats
not and gives ( rod thanks.

When we go the store, pull oil

the dooranand its hard to open.
We curse.We seetheman in the
wheelchair trying to get in.
ThankOofl, it couM heworsen

Psalm 105sl4 - O' God
thanks u safer the Lord. Call
uponhisnam.Makeknownhis
deeds among the people.Sif
unto hita. Singpsalmsuntohint.
Talk you of all ltis vtoodemim

works.
We know of some people

who got their car'sfenderbent
Out loud, they curse rse. Thefl
know of that someonedied in an
accident.ThankGod, it couldbe
worse!!!

I Chronicles 16:34- 0 gjve
thanks u unto the Lord. He is

good, for his mercy enduresfor
ever.

When the water is frozcn,and
we can't make our coffee. Out
loud we curse. Neighbor'swater
has been off for three weeks.
Thank God. it could be worse!!!

Psalm 136:1--4 O give
thanksunto the Lord. For he is
good. For his mercyenduresfor
ever. To his along dose great
wonders. For his mercy endures
for e er.

The wind is blowing at 40

Just remember a little kindness to

someone on the sickand shutin list

will go a mighty longswyfcet.s
not forget those who arellgn
today. Tomorrow it could beone of

us.

Sister Kay Redman lost her

father in Midland, Tetfai last week.

Let us pray for Iter.

let us not forget mat SisterL. E.

Moore of Dallas, Texas, will be

guest speakerfor our Fall Revival.

WorsNp-10:1Ss- rn

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Class& - 7:00pffl

mm rmm

ramie Tile

ted

uiily i' moIqw VSoe No

mph and underyour breamyou
curse.

You've foifoUen the 1970

tornado in Lubbock. Thank
God,k could beworse.

IJ IS - They also that
dwell in flu tftssRnost partsare
afraid of y oar token (Signs).
You sjstt use outgoing of the
oamfa andevening rejoice.

"naantami his ear twke
down,m Mm tite Cidbua,anJ
underlujaureaii hecumMany
Utt MTetfta don'tevenhtve
hotsystem.ThankOod, itcould
bewoflMil!

Plm 10413 - He waters
""ttft hills from htschambers.The

earthiteetisfied with thefruit of
your works.

Brother Patterson had
two of his tirescuMnd out loud
he did curse. I, Billy, B. J., had
ail four of my tires cut Thank
God, it could beworse!!!

PsalMt lW:l-- 2 4 - Make
a joyful noiseunto the Lord,all

you lands. Serve the Lord with
gladness.Comebefore his pres-

et with singing. Be thankful
unto Him. and blessHis name.

Let us always be aware that
God is alwayr in control,and as
his children, we must understand
how He stands.

You see. God loves all of us
4

regardlessof who we are.

Thought For The Day:
"very Christian should be an
expectant uplooker. not a sleepy
on looker." a

God is able!

Attend
The

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

god'sPlanjar Saving Men

Wt m( (to Grfidaby hkntov

Ha 6w stay htort
HMrtwgoijptl Ramni 10:17

Mptef o m - UHw 1 US

Be tMp4 tor N tegtaMMofjot k ftk S

tfefrihUtrtfSMh-R2:1- 0

KitchensandBaths

ManhattanHeigfktg Ckurck of ClirifJt
763-058-2 TyroneN. DtiBose,Minister

1702E.26th St.(comfof E2hStandMartkiUatfWif.BkHi)

Sunday.
BJbtedass-fcOOa-

m

Wbte Devotional

payMcrcW

SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwovy

Dishwashdw
Wftcbm Pantry
wtth rnids

Foyers,

Windows
Abundant

Ht

to

T.J.

ice

Church

JmCMe4MftiarikH.20ar.i2t;MiSJ

jour

ClosetSpcK:e
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Our m jng Texas economy
tttinues to surpass natioril

mmhJs, with employers adding
i 'ibs statewideagain t his month,"
said Texas Workforce
Commissk (TWC) Chair Diane
Rath. "At 42 percent,fte aw at
5.1 tMroaMtttot seaaoeaHadhsst
ad).Thi Aarilk and Odessa
MSAa t tWd tor secoadit 13per-

cent.
Tht Service Pforldnlf sector

sftowad the large nhia.
Profiwatonal and mtoatB
Servicesshowedaldifcttt grins
cT53WjeealfcJtt1y,
when the industry a&Mf 7,300
positions. This indoitry now
standsat a solid 5.1 pefcestannu-

al growth rate, bringing 42,100
jobs to the Texas economy over
the past 12 months. Government
jobsalso contributed to the state's
economic health,adding 6,800
positionsin August

"Employers are adding jobs in

a wide variety of industries and
I'm particularly encouraged by

the strong showing in the Service
Providing sector," TWC
Commissioner Representing
Employers Ron Lehman. 'Texas'
annual jobs growth rate aow
standsat 2J percent, well-abo- ve

the nationalrateof i .2 percent."
Leisure and Hospitality added

3,300 jobs, following an increase
of 1,300jabs in July, representing
an aajtuei growth ratenow at 4.4
percent.Natural Resource and
Mfeffcaj Jajgeasedby 1,600 jobs
llitarfltOflJitiwd added 1 6,500 jobs
over jtik ytar showing wing a
jlrctig awMst! giowiii rate of 8.8
iWOWUMieation and Health
Services created another 1.600
jobs this months adding to July's
ttytiTO! positions. 1

nreare 229,000 more jobs
in Texasascomparedto this time
lajt year," Said TWC
Commissioner Representing
Labor Ronny Congleton. "Our
stateoffers many opportunities to
Texan seekingjobs."

SPCJto HostAll-Colle- ge

ReunionWeekend

LevellaHd South Plains
23-2- 4 - College Reunion
November 9-1-0 as part of its
50th Anniversary.

The weekendfestivities will
begin with the Founders
Receptionon and Recognition
onNovember 9 at 6 p. m. in
Sundown Room of the St
StudentCenter. The event will
recognize H families of the
Founding ChJaaasCommittee,
original Board Members and
the odgmal aotatotamtion &c-ul- ty

and ataff. Tila ia an lovint-tio- n

only event
CaflHuat! mVg$
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Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Number:

Method:

Purchaseabeautiful,
colorpicture of the
manwho believedwe
cmild all be free.
Perfectto hangin your

f church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, too!

Sendorder formbelow with check moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

Phone

paeait

Legal Notice
i Rqwet for Qualiflefttioiw:

ConttnietionManagerat Risk

ESCAautrillo-- School of PharmacyExpansion
IISC AmaHlk) - Family Medicine Relocation

TheTe&aa Teeh I niversity System
Lubbock, Texas

ProjectNo.
Ageacy No. 768

The RFQand further iaformatiuncm be obtainedby accessing
the

GatetreaicStale htaaiBeasDAUy

GSC CiajsUeaa No.m--U

tpwiMwd tokmstkmcootauteV TeaaaTeeh Umamy
System

Pteieet ManearrUebek?Qfiflln Contactvia phone

&) 741-211- PeaS06-742-22-41 or ail:
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ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
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AMerson Middle SchoolWould Like To SayThanks
To ParentsAnd CommunityFor ComingOut To ShowSupport
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More PhotoOf SouthwestDigest
Celebration
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Race has shaped education is the Magnolia State liom
Reconstruction though the Carter Adjniiitsiralion i or I be Hardest
Deal Or AH: The Battle Over tafkooi Integrate la Mississippi,
17bV1980 (University Pressof Mississippi). C harles(' Bolton wines
news paper,account,journals, records, legal and financialdoc--

and other sources to uncover the complex story of one of
i's moat Significantand vexing issues.

This histury closely examine specific eventune aftermath of the

aaTaaaaaaWakllal MativAar iwaniygriflti-lit- fi
HBSBBrJ,, Jjf

aweftd woaflfrf fct IMMMT ffc. H attic's white and fcteek fWMe
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Mississippi Has StruggledTo Desegregate
school attendance

Despite a "separatebut equul doctrine established in the hue nine-

teenth century, Ihe state's racially divided school systems quickly
developed vast differences in terms of financing, academicresource,
teachersalaries,ajsd quality of education. As one the Nation's poor's
sates,Mississippi could not afforded to financeone school systemade-

quately, much less two. For much of twentieth cemury, some while
fought hard to preservethe dual schoolsystem, in which die matnte--

ttonal quality. Many black fought equally hard to end segregated
scaooug,realizing that then schoolswould remain underfundedand
understaffas long asthey werenot Urtegnrted
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Chariea( . Bolton his protesserand chair of htatoty
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JUJTEditorials Comments Opinions

NEED TO BE CON-

CERNED ABOUT OUR
COMMUNITY! THAT N

THAT after hearing about
ther eoent killing of a youg man

believed t o be 28 yrars of
age .... there needst o be con-

ceal about what is happening
oar community....As citizens
.... we need to show concern
Awn whit if happening..... no

nutterwho it involvet.....As our
yews people ..... needto know

mi nt are mnw
aedbewi UhNj to comet then

wbettthey tt htvolvet' with
m; M aetlvin..,. All te aH

lertttfbtejek to rtteuejfoamlao
wiatt i right for all nfixL. lint
keep uslttd ..... we BMttt w$l
other ..... and really ..... they
needus So will yo servea
committee of one and do
your pert to keep OUR
COMMUNITY CLEAN by
standingup for what is right...
There is no doubt about it ....

there is work to be done and
we canhelpchangesome of the
bad situations in our communi-

ty... Rememeberwhen the
DRUG & GANG MARCHES

took placein East Lubbock?
.... Some in the community ....

didn't like them but
guesswhat they did play a

by Renetta
The rtptey of the 'Trial of tire

Century hasbegun. Ever sinceO.

J. Simpson was acquittedat the
murder of his ex-wi- fe and her.
friend, there has been something

going ott'thaj.
he hasbeen
accused of
that could
possibly land
him in jail
where sommany people
feel that heHI belong.

Howard The idea

that he belongsm jail stemsfrom
the civil su it in which he was
found guilty of the wrongful
deathof Ron Goldman and
awarded $38,000,000dollars by

thecourt, is the evidence.
Of course,if onewas t o replay

the life of Ron Goldman and the
fact that hewet on the outs with
his family, especially his parents,
one could speculatemat hislife as a
an alleged 'gigolo' would not be
worth Uiirty-eigl- H njdUton dollars
If he lived to be 00 years old.
But in view of the fast loat any-

one can ote anyone Jky nay Ja-
son, in ftwt that 0. J. 3lcnpeoc
wasnot fepnf guilty of them
dent in a erbnintl eourt and the
plaintiffs ware not satuJed,the
nubile at AM tbnel twine stfsne
pointed witntne jerdkt made up

role in Ihc iomrminil Anil

.... you know what .... there were
not many . ... ALLEIKED
DRtfG HOUSES IN EAST
LUBBOCK but it appears
as though therearemany at this

time... So .. come on .. ..

PEOPLE let's do what we
can do OKAY?

CONGRATS TO CAVIELS
FOR FIFTY YEARS! THIS N
THAT would like to say

CONGRATULATIONS
to MRS. BILLIE j.

CAVIBL & ALFRED CAVIBL
for thecompletionof 50

YJLAKS OFSERVICE asa
L1CBNSBU) PHARMA-

CIST The State Board of
Pharmacy presented a
fecognUJoftto litem for their ser-

vice to (hepracticeofpharmacy
and to the citizens of

Texas..... This special recogni-
tion wassentto themby Oaf
Dodson, RPh Executive
DirectorSecretary of the Texas

State Board of Pharmacy
THIS N THAT says thanks
to the Caviels for a job well
done andy our contributions
will alwaysbe appreciated....

DEDICATION OFROY V.

ROBERTS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL SET FOR SUN-

DAY! THIS N THAT is

Howard
for tilth; diced with anacceptable
inj ere is a flaw hi our
justfof, It needsto be fixed.
This double leooardv.

It apperarsthat wjth ad of die
Injustice sent Jfiaway. Mr.
Simpson,up to this point has sfttl

found a way to live a fairly com-

fortable lifestyle without fully
paying the enormousamount levi

ed against him. Iliere are still

those individuals and groups that
keephim under a microscopeand
make sure that the public knows
everything that lie says or does.
After ovet ten years of freedom,
arid a book whoserights he lost to
the Goldmans, it appears thatit
has becomenecessaryto "set-u- p"

O. I. Simpson to put him 'where
he belongs.' He fell for it.

He should have halted thesale
of the book as everyonewho fell

that he was guilty of the murders-fee- l
thai the book was a true con-

fession. If not. that is the way they
saw it anyway. Old age brings on

tot of baddecisions.
Simpson's bad decision was

acting on a telephone call to

RaJSunovYou
Are A

Registered
Voter

And Vote!

LetterPolicy
rhe edhonandpublishers ofSouthwestDigestwelcome your

Ictten and encourage youto write to us. Share withus your con-

cerns,praise, gripesandcelebrations. It's what we warn - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one
another, pur letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
irfour paper, just what's been on your mind 1 tad an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to ui, please provide your name and city so

that we mayknow where are from and so thai our readersmay

atehow tar our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

auul to: SouthwestDigest. Leuei to die hditor. 1 302 Aver ue Q,
Ulbeock, TX 7)401

You can ako email us at: wdigCTtjihcffrawta or fax

your letter to (06) 741-000- 0.

jilad (o know that the . ... DED-

ICATION ... of the ROY
W. ROBERTS ELEMEN

aHOKI
TARY SCHOOL will be We have lost three genera-hel-d

Sundav afternoon tions to drugs, gangs nd vio--
SeptembeT W. 2007 ... begin-- lence. Black on Black crime is
ning nt 1 00 p m The new up a-- has been on the rise and
elementary school is located at is still rising. Drugs is the basic

. 7901 AVENUE P Mr. of it all young people use of
Roberts was a retired educator drugsareat epedemiclevels,but
.... bam! directorandprincipalof believe it or not, old peopleare
Dunbar High School. THIS N also using large amountsof H.

THAT encouragesa? many What an exampleto set for ow-

es con to attend this HIS-- youngpeople?Believeh or not,

TOMCJWfrON SUNDAY moat of them could cum lens
AFT1ERNOON.... what kind of example.

i'JSiWY HASTINGS THE Drugs, drum
BARBER - SAYS: "THE everywhere end who really
SOEDS ....Jwe tow today care?Saggingpants, both boys
determine ihc kind of and girls, show us their dirty
FRUIT well reap boxer drawers,even sometime!
TOMORROW!" with two pairs of dirty (hewers

GOOD JOB, MATA- - as they show their natty
DORS! Tflftfi NXHAT is behinds.Now where is the
gladto see-tha-t tie ESTA- - shame, morality, decency and

CADO HIGH SCHOOL pride? What ever happenedto
MATADORS .... did a splendid decency, self pride arid self--
jofft!.. last Saturday afternoon esteem?We are going bacV

when they defeatedthe wards fast in the wrong direc--

CAPROCK HIGH SCHOOL Hon. vulgar languageand disre--

LONGHORNS by a score spect for self and kind and oth--

of .... 40--7 and becametheir ers.
first win of the 2007season.. . The thing today is "I got over
Justkeep working real hard on you," with no regardsto the

eachweek .... and y ou will do circumstances.You aretrying to
well this year... We're proud! help someone, because they

needhelp, they take your kind- -

recover items stolen from him. He
apparewntlyhadnot really missed
the items to the point where lie

was suffering from their toss,and
should,not have followed through
on the call. Some friends are like
Judas when it comes to money.
Who knows if the truth about the
real perpetrators of the 'set-u-p'

will ever be brought to light. The
whole ordeal has essencesof

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION J

rvii inn t

Etta James
Veteran blues singer Etta

Jameswas hospitalized for com-

plications from abdominalsurgery
and has beenforced to cancelsev-

eral tour dates with B. 13. King
andAl Green,her managersaid.

Lupe DeLeon saidthe
singerwas listed in" stablecon-

dition at Cedars-Sin-ai Medical
Center in Los Angeles.Hesaidthe
hospitalization was caused by

intrigue and like the
assassinatioaof J. F. Kennedy.
Oneaccuserlias hada heartattack
or stroke and another has been
jailed for oUier reasons.Whether
O. J. Simpsonwill be ilty
of the chargesagainst htm, again
will rest with the and
beliefs of thejudgeandjury when
the trial convenes. Let us stay
'incinque" and nary that the facts,
rather than feelings determinethe
verdict.

imt ww t mf

Zip- -

SubKribe todayto SouthwestDigestandnevermhtsa
sir publication! Gro:deforstMirnma1tety

raMcrvacmorrwriMc woo wve outor iowra

Nam

Address.

City

State.

subterfuge

foundgu

feelings

Ql 6MonthsaHM$$20OQ dHflndenl

1m-- $40.00 rSutacriptioi!
2atMiNMMM.;4g(o() QChanytofaKklrfM

1 J02 Avenueu, Texas79401

Think About Itl
Down With Dope; Up

by EddieP.

ness, goodness, concern and
caring for weaknessor stupidity
when you are trying to help
them in the first place and they
think they are getting over on
you. So really, who's paying
who? Come down to it, drugs
are alwaysat the bottom of the
whole affair. Drugs are ft disas-

teraboutto happenendcontinu-
ing to got worst.

One only heedsto tnkajiiook
around at the world today and
seeUk meatft ba caused,for all

ofus.Their eemorestupiddrug
deals,becawN manytilings have
gonebad.TIw whole drugloone
if just tlupM end gone beyond
any senseof reality. So die only
way back to reality it for the
nation to comeback to hopeand
down with ell this dope in the
community.To this writer, this
is the only way out and we must
bring into accountthe need for
prayer and away with the dope
which has causedmany of the
problemsin our many neighbor-
hoods in Lubbock and across
this nation.

It will take allof us working
collectively to do our part no
matterhowsmall it my appearto
be. When we come together,

"post-o-p complications'
sltehad in June.

Sbe's doing much bettewr,"
he made known. 'She's Improv-

ing all the time. Site would be
coming homewithin a weak."

He said shewas "extrcewmely
disappointed" at having to cancel
several concert with
King and Green.

"Shereally to be entho
road with her She was
really looking to this tour,
with B. B. King atjtS Al Green.
She's the quintessential per-

former. She lovesto perform for
her fans. She was disappointed
when she was told she eouldnot
go out and do that.''

Shewill join th secondhalfof
the tour which was held August
23, 2007.

Someod her greet hits Include

A

With Hope!

Richardson

things will happenand benefit
all of us Sure, there are many
problems,but with God on our
side, we can accomplish our
goalswe set many yearsago.

It appearsto be bleak at this
time, but by coming together,
things will happenfor all of us.
In this writer's opinion,our par-

ents and guardiansneed to do
their part in tearingour children
like Ibey should.

If we would only come
togemerjiMmy of the problems
lacing our community would be
handledin a way in which we
could overcometide evil. Sure,

mayoftu mayaskIbf question,
how did we getinto tfiis mess?It

could be Mtributed to the fact

thatwe went homeandbeganto
watchtelevisionandsaid it was-

n't our business.But it was. If
we didn't have any kids in
school or no kids at home,it still
is our businessto do what we
canto cleanupthe neighborhood
so it canbe a muchbetterplace
for all of us to live.

Closing Thought:"If you do
your part, thingswill happen!"

"At Last," 'Trust and "A
SundayKind of Love."

Global 'Gangstaz'
Roundthe 'Hoocf

Homegrown domestic Black
gangsare not confirmed to the
Crips and Bloods. Neither are
theyconfined that got their start
In focal neighborhoods. No.
Black "gangstaz" are global.
'And,' as the casewith Blacks"In

DIapora, Black gangsareat bot-

tom ofdie food chain.

Subscribe
To

The
SouthwestDigest!
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HospitalizedIn Los Aigeles
from-surge-ry

appearances

wanted
friends.
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2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
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Repair

UNIROYAL

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Medical
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For Rent
26lb'fetal:Avfe,':'". :

Handicap Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

WHEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RBJrtDfiNTJAL St COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner Technician
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iWI1MiraiW I III" 1 T

Covcnamaflw:
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For employment
infurtnalbn,cuotact
Hewaa Haaourcat

40I4 22nd Place, Suite V

Lubbock. l

Job Line 72.V2K:

, w t

ServiceCenter

Lubbock.Texes

& Hail

"TO

782-190-7

OPEN:
MON. PRL

6,00p,m

fill
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Ramp Bath

Much

Lubbock,Texas
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An Employee Ome4OmpWf

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Art courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 worn

Ml offer proJesstoralwork envlro I
tnctntfvtplan aswell asacomplete benefit packagefor fuH-ti- employees.

Apollo pataonat 16thi Av.J,ljuobockrTXl06-7-241- 1

For mote lufonivrtlofi wwr, rtanocalmm

Maaraw :wm.wm'-WM-:iWMmt- - aai i

AntiqueFurnitureRefinishecf
Needyour old furniture refinlshed?

your wood floors refinlshed?
Your kitchen cabinet refinlshed?

Master'sTouchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davte.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749 7474

EverydayALL day.
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A--1 Recycling
Hl mvmrmy aim rrmmy miwom to 9:vyfmi

$mmf$ll! S OOtun to 12:00tm

THANK yOV FOR TOUR
MTRONAOK

you

TN Ci of Lubbock charges$125 lot,

plus the contractor'sfee.

chargeonly $30 psr
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(906) 766-W- K)

seeking

Need

neighbor.

Appliances

rmiiHHM.HJJ.il

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers and dryers yon can afford!

Services

FoouVGmStore

Lawn Care

1

'150 and UP

43 Doy Gixarqritoe

Henry Owner
323 Holy Ave.

Phone:
Home: 797-25-43

Paper764230

..i'..TTal m ., I, mi, f, ,

N

OPEN 7 DAYS A WttBK

ifci
FOOD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let ut beyour Lottery
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. JftJBJSJ

HeatingAir Conditioning

Dewberry,

inqs

Repair& Install riHeating & Air Conditioning Units HB
Phone:(806) 745-545- 6 LMJ

StateLicense;TACL BOO

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Digital

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OK (8f)6) 778-4-9B-O

Lit nso(l ly FDA

shoes,
and , i

Deaec
Jk Gmmtt Venae,etc,

www.devenportsoutletstore.com
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ileaJ
SutMcribt to SouthwestDieestindntiNaTmiwa

or rawiivesanamono wno eveoiaieiiPwni

Name

Address.

City

State.

Heackiuartor.

Designerhandbags clothes,
perfume, cologne,

sunglasses accessories.

Gucci, Pra4,FemH,Berberry,
JStarlHwry,

392-416-2

today

$el.e

Buddy
741-101-6
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Zip.

93 tait StreetLabboekTX nm
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f you And mistakesin this publication,
ptaaaaconsidar that
are for a reason. Wa
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BE FAMILY WISE

oRy M csMMMb ttw church

Tor I

44SM

ofour

for and
soma ara for

IMMUNISE!

Babiesneedsboteit 4, 6, aad 1215 months.

01djccli1!titfen necdiiWt r4-- G yearsandthenagainat 1

All Ws oan cetchup on their shot it anyageif theyarebdiuxJ.

Adafcaaedshotstoo!

IfHJandoryour childrenneedshots we want to helpyoa!

Call theCity ofLobbock HealthDepartmentat 775-309-0.

Heihfc Dapartaaat

A4AD1SCN PACK
aT)WkA FIfcJTC

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

PtuP) Undtcapmg In Bark SttMf
ftcnfcAi With CrlM

PtaMjround
"htm Sam Swimming tool
anwjrtMi 4 Mlwfcall cwm

CnnwaniHW CM Maun
ckmPtaaimmt 9mswcanon,aNation
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08M4

Up turtnm anoint

Kifcten wh aaurtdantwood cahtnat f pnuy

Wmtim StofBjt Bow
Sluid ThroughoutAparvwmt Homs

IStop 1

Vkrfetice
In City

SouthPlains College
Contfaafd trim Page4
Activities on November 1 01

will startwith registrationat 1 01

a. m in the Student Center!
Mall. A Reunion Meet and
Greet Campus OpenHouse is
scheduledfor 11 a m Campus
tows areplannedfrom 1 1 a. m.
to 2 p. m. Departmentalfaculty!
will be available to visit with!

former studentsand di seussl
changeson campus.

At non. Texans Exeat
Reunion l unch is planned in!

the Texan Dining Mall.
Participantscan erjoy burgersI
andhot dogsaswell asduawal
entertainmentanddoorprizes.

At 3 p. m.. former SPC ath--
lletes will be re cognized at
haiaime of the SPCCosUlj
Bend bsketball game in the!

lexan Dome.
A Reunion Recognition

Dinner is set for 5:30 p. m. ifl

the PE Complex. The dinner
will include an entertainment
showcase students,
former faculty and alumni,
rickets are $10 per person.
Paymentswill be collected at
the time of registration.

The festivitieswill conclude
with a by the Fine
Arts Department of "Over
Here" at 7:30 p. m. The
Broadway musical production
is a live radio show set during
World War II with cast mem-

bersriding a train acrosscoun-

try. The productionwill include
the tarditiona) big bandsounds
nd songs by the Andrews
Sisters.

"Over Here" will be per-

formedat 7:30 p. m.
0, and a matineeat 2 p. m.

on November1 1 .

Visit Our Public
SchoolsIfcdayl

Be Sure to Visit A Lubbock
Public School this week. Our
Youth will be looking forward
to seeing you. You are very
important to areyoung people.
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512 Martin Luthtr King Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-21- 10
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U.S.Foodservice

915 East50 Sbeet,Lubbocklb 79404

RefereccepQsting.07-001-5

Fax 106-7-4
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Gbive li 6
a second
chance.
Be an organ, tissue
and eyedonor.
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